
 

 

Hisher’s Book Store,
SOMERSET, PA.

WHOLESLAE AND RETAIL!
VOIDOIDOIVITOIS

This large and pushing establishment sells at wholesale to

90 town and country merchants in this and adjoining counties.

Its wholesale trade extends into Maryland and West Virginia.

We are at all times prepared to compete in prices with the city

markets.

At this season we are specially pushing School Books

School Supplies. Our stock of these goods is large, full

complete, and the prices lowest wholesale.

Special attention is also being given to Holiday Goods.

Weare also doing a nice trade in Miscellaneous Books and Baby

and Doll Carriages.

; Constantly in stock a full line of Staple and Fancy Station-

ery and Harmonicas. Merchants and others can buyofus to ad-

vantage, Tablets, Inks, Pens, Pencils, Envelopes, Bill Books and

Legal Cap Papers, Fountain Pens, Blank Books, Judgment Notes,

and

and
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Receipt Books, School Books and Supplies, Misc ellaneous Books Eei

and such oter goods as are usually for sale in an up-to-date Book, |

News and Stationery Store.

 

“Get Tt At Jeffery’s!
~<aifm

When in need of anything in the line of Pure

Groceries, Fancy Confectionery, Thompson's

Fresh Bread, Books, Stationery, Notions, ete.

CALY, ATSo—

THE LEADING GROCERY.
Spaceis too limited to enumerate all my bargains here,

Cull and be convinced that I sell the best of goods at the

lowest living prices.
Mybusiness has grown wonderfully in the past fewyears,

for which I heartily thauk the good people of Salisbury

and vicinity and shall try harder than ever to merit your

fature patronage. Respectfully,

J. T. JEFFFER
Opposite Postoftice. -

Great Clubbing Offer.
THE STAR has made arrangments with the publisher of the “Vermont Farm

Journal,” which enables us to make the most remarkable clubbing offer ever be-

fore heard of in this section. Here it is:

The Somerset County Star 1 year.
Vermont Farm Journal 1 year.

N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 year.

The Gentlewoman 1 year.
. Marion Harland’s Cook Book.

“Ten Nights in a Bar Room.”

All For $2.00, Regular Price $5.50.
This great combination meets the wants of the entire household. THE STAR gives

ail the local and county news: it is your homepaper and no member of the household

can do without it. The Vermont Farm Journal and American Poultry Advocate should

Le in the hands of every up-to-date farmer or poultry raiser. The “Gentlewoman?”is the

pest paper we know of for the ladies, being very similar in size, make-up and quality to

the “Ladies” Home Journal”? The New York Weekly Tribune gives you the condensed

sews of the world in good, clean, readable form, the market reports and lots of other in-

teresting matter. It will be cagerly read each week by every member of the family.

Marion Harland’s Cook Book contains over 300 well printed pages and more than 1000

practical recipes; there is no better cook book in print for practical every-day use among

the common people than this; it advocates economy in cooking. “Ten Nights in a Bar
Room,” by T. S. Arthur, is the greatest temperance novel of the age and the most intense-

ly interesting book you ever read; the work is complete and unabridged, printed from

ew plates on good paper and well bonnd—alone worth our price for the combination.
Sample copies of papers for un two cent stamp.

Address with the cash, The Somerset County Star.

Flic lick, Pa.

XY,
Grant Street.

 

 

HAY'S HOTEL, C. M. MAY, The Leading Barber.
SHOP OPPOSITE HAY’S HOTEL.

For the best tonsorial work go to

Salisbury, Penn’a.

 

This elegant NEW THREE- J. G. OGLE.

STORY HOTEL is one of the

best equipped hostelries in Som-

erset county.

: W. H. KOONTZ.

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attorneys-At-I.aw,

| SOMERSET, PENN’A,

Modern Hqguipments Office opposite Court House.

 

of all kinds, such as Steam Heat,

Warm and Cold Baths, Tele-

phoue, Fine Bar, etc.

"FRANCIS J. KOOSER.

KOOSER & KOOSBER,

ERNEST O. KOOSER.

Centrally located with fine sur- Attorneys-At-Law,

roundings. Tables supplieed with

the best the markets afford.

Rates reasonable.

O.T.AY,
Proprietor.

SOMERSET, PA.

 

J. A. BERKEY

Attormey-at-I.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.
 

Office over Fisher’s Book Store.

Rstnblished

P.S.1IAY,
—DEALER IN—

DryGoods
Notions,

1853.|
 

A. M. LICHTY,

Physician and Surgeon,

SALISBURY, PENN’A.

Office nne door east of P. 8S. Hay’s store.

 

W. F. GARLITZ,

Expressman and Drayman,
WEST SALISBURY, PA.

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

(:ROCERIES,

QUE] NSWARE, TOBACCO,
CIGARS, ETC.

SchEpULE—HCkyo Jonves Silistary
Ss Ss FRY .int8 aA, M., arriving at Meyersdale at 9.30 A. Mm.
ATISBURY, PA Returning leaves Meyersdale at 1 p. wm,ar-

| riving at Salisbury at 230 r. M.
| HACK No.2 loaves Salishury at 3x M., ar-

oiv Tie Star otli i riving nt Meyersdale at 2.30 1.1. eturning
: ed, at f oilice; a | leaves Meyersdale at 6 P.>, arriving at Sal-

of Visiting Cards. lisbury at 7.30 P. M.

All kinds of hauling and delivering of goods
atlowprices. Your patronageissolicited.

 

Salisbury Hack Line,

SCHRAMM BROS, Proprictors.
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QUAY MEN
INAPANIC.

i conduct,

They See How_the Postponement

of Quay’s Trial Means Ruin.

THE HOUSE IS LOST TO THEM.

Farr of Lackawanna or Koontz of

Somerset to Be Speaker—Quay’s Own

Followers Are Deserting Him—Phil=-

adelphians Will Have No Caucus if

There Is No Trial—Quay Followers

Over the State Declare Themselves.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrisburg, Dec. 21.—No political war

| ery inrecent years has swept the state
with such an appeal to popular feeling

as the “No trial, no caucus’ slogan of
the anti-Quay Republicans. It is now

conceded by Senator Quay’s warmest

friends that the error of his political life

was committed when he ran away from

the trial of his case and sought refuge

Every day brings fresh evidence of
disaster to Senator Quay. Members of

the legislature who have heretofore been

counted as solid for him are serving no-
tice upon him and his managers that
they cannot enter the caucus if he per-

sists in refusing to stand trial upon the

serious charges of appropriating Peo-

ple’s bank money to his own use. No

later than Saturday last five members
of the legislature from Philadelphiawho

have heretofore been recognized as
staunch Quay men notified the senator

that they could not go into the caucus

and vote for him while he was under

bail and a criminal charge was suspend-

ed over his head.

CORAY REVOLTS. .

One of the most startling blows that

has been given Senator Quay came

from Hon. E. A. Corey, of Luzerne

county, on Friday last. Representative

Coray had been all along placed in the

Quay ranks. He did not vote for Hon.
John Wanamaker for United States sen-

ator, and he was regarded as solid for

the “old man’ this time. But Senator

Quay's action in running away from

trial after he had boastingly declared

in his telegram from Florida that he

was ready to face his accusers at any

moment, was too much for the Re-

publicanism of Representative Coray.

He gave ‘out an “interview on Thurs-

day last, in which he announced that

he could not vote for Senator Quay un-

der existing circumstances. That Sen-
ator Quay had forfeited all right to his

support when he failed to make good

his word to get rid of the criminal

charge against him at once.

Hon. H. S. Stull, of Blair county, in

an interview on the same day, stated

that cven the Quay followers in his

county were disgusted with Senator

Quay’s actions and were ready to de-

sert him. Another conspicuous deser-

tion from the Quay ranks was that

of Hon. Fred Turner, of Armstrong

county, a heretofore thick and thin

Quay follower, who announced last

week that he could not support Sena-

tor Quay In caucus or go into a caucus

as long as Senator Quay refused man-

fully to meet the charges against him

in the courts of Philadelphia.

FIVE PHILADELPHIANS REBEL.

The five members of the legislature

from Philadelphia who have declared
against going into caucus are from

Quay districts. Their names are not

published, for the reason that they de-

sire to remain undisturbed by public

gossip until’ they are ready to act at

Harrisburg. Out in the northwest

nearly every county has been shaken,

and those ‘that have been favorable tn

Senator Quay, and have sent Quay
members to the legislature, are only

sorry that they have not their work to

do over again, when a different con-
dition would be the result.

The control of the house is already

lost to Senator Quay. This is one year
when he cannot name a speaker who

will do his bidding without regard to
consequences. Senator Quay and his

friends two weeks ago selected Hon.

Ward RR. Bliss, of Delaware county, as
the ring candidate for speaker. Sen-

ator Quay thought he would catch the
independent Republicans by this bait,

because Bliss was a quasi, or half and

half anti-Quay follower last session.

FARR FOR SPEAKER.

But Secretary of the Commonwealth

Martin served notice on Senator Quay

that he would not support Bliss, and
that, furthermore, his choice for
speaker was Hon. John R. Farr, of Lu-

zerne county, the father of the com-
pulsory educational law. Mr. Farr was

an anti-Quay member of the last legis-
lature. His selection by Mr. Martin

and his friends was on the basis that
he was the most avaiiable candidate of

all those mentioned in connection with
the speakership. Secretary Martin
holds the key to the speakership, and

the ficht now lies between General

Koontz of Somerset and Farr of Lack-
awanna.
But Senator Quay is in still deeper

water over the selection of a cabinet

for Governor Stone. Of course Senator
Quay will select Governor Stone's cab-

inet. This is shown in the application,

although he is already slated by Quay,

of State Chairman John P. Elkin for
attorney general. Quay wants to put

Elkin back there in the attorney gen-
eral's oflice as a vindication of his

course in signing the indemnity bond,
and then being dismissed by Governor

Hastings. General Frank Reeder, the
dismissed secretary of the common-

wealth, is slated for his old job under
Governor Stone. When Senator Quay

needed two judges of the supreme court
to listen to his appeal General Reeder

furnished one of them in the person of
Judge Green, a neighbor of his, whom

it is generally understood he induced
to come to Philadelphia and hear the

argument for the now famous rule. In
return

cabinet.

A KICK IN LANCASTER.

But W. W. Greist, of Lancaster, the

Republican leader of that county, is

#lso a candidate for secretary of state,
J3¢ controls eight votes in the next leg-
islature and he is a dangerous man to
fom] with or deceive. If Mr. Greist is
turned down by Quay and Stone his

\

| solid against him.

| 103 votes to control

| The independent Republicans have a

 
for this action General Reeder ,

is to get back into his old place in the !

{ No.
No.

.

eight votes will be turned against Qua
Mr. Greist has already refused the posi-
tion of banking commissioner, and with

him it is the secretary of the common-
wealth or nothing.

The duplicity and lying promises of
the Quay machine are bringing their
own reward.” After years of this sort of

and after vears eof public
plundering, the whole tower of false-

hood and deceit is about to fall and
| drag ruin to all the gang. The defeat
of Senator Quay is not only predicted,
but iteis assured. The Democrats are

There are 74 Dem-
ocrals in the house, and it requires only

its organization.

great many more than the remaining
29 to spare. At a meeting in Harris-
burg last week Democratic members of
the next house pledged themselvesunan-

fmously for fusion. They will help

to organize the house against Senator
Quay and then they will help to defeat
Senator Quay after the house is or-
ganized.
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System =.

Regulator.
AN IDEAL LAXATIVE.

Mild, agreeable to take and
never causing irritation.

NO CGRIPING. NO PAINS.

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Sick

Headache and all diseasesarising from

a sluggish liver or irregularities of the

stomach or bowels, &%¢ 8 ou 8

 * 
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PRICE: 25 Cts., 50 Cts., $1.09.

The Standard Remedy Co,
So CHICAGO, st.
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AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America's War For Humaniy
TOLD IN PICTURE

ameAND STORY

With an Introduction by

HON. JOHN J. INGALLS,

...of Kansas.:.

The most brilliantly written, most
profusely and artistically illustrated,
and most intensely popular book on
the subject of the war with Spain.
Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $50 to $100 a week
selling it. A veritable bonanza for live
canvassers. Applyfor description,terms
and territory at once to

N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.
St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

A SURE THING!
TAXES AND DEATH

are the unescapable things
we haveto look after. There
is an equally sure thing,
andthat is that I give you
better goods and better in-
ducements for buying than
vou can find at any other
place. You may depend on
what I say. My

 

Goods Are First-class! sis

My Prices Right!

Write for prices. The
reliable marble yard,

G. W. GROSE, Washington St,
HYNDMAN, PA.

DAVID ENOS, Agent.

old

 

 

anjining u invent or improve; also get
CAVEAT, TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo.
80ok examination and advice.

ON PATENTS FREE. No Atty’s$
fee before patent.

"°C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

B.& 0.R.R. SCHEDULE.

Until further notice passenger trains will
arrive at Meyersdale as follows:

EAST BOUND.

PRYir si a ea sii 1
Daily... .... pee
Pally... . on
Pally... von

WEST BOUND.

Daily... Bre
Daily... chien

No. 5, Daily... .. % x
NO 49, Daily. son

«Stops to take on passengers for Pitts-
burg, and to let off passengers from Cum
berland and points beyond.

   

No.
No.
No.
No.

10,
46

14,

A. M.
. M.
. M.

 

DeWitt’'s Witch Hazel Sa!
Cures Piles -zids, Burns.

4
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[Wi HIN
:—THE GREAT—:

National Family

The Nomerset CountyMar,
THE X.Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE

o_Newspaper
For FARMERS

and VILLAGERS,
and your favorite home paper,

Both one

Year tor
$1.50.

has an Agricultural Depart-

ment of the highest merit,

all important news of the Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market,

reports, able editorials, interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical infor-

mation, illustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and

entertaining to every member of every

THE STAR

family.

gives you all the local news, political and social, keeps you

in close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the farm

and in the village, informs you as to local prices for farm products, the condi-

tion of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and in-
dispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all orders to THE STAR.

ELK LLICK, PENNA.
 

Gram Hlour and Feed!
S. A. Lichliter is doing business at the old stand. With greatly increas-

ed stock andfacilities for handling goods, we are prepared to meet the

wants of our customers in

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GROCERIES,

Feed, Flour, Corn, Oats, Etc.

In short anything to feed man or beast. Furthermore, we are JOBBERS

OF CARBON OIL and ean save merchants money on this line, as we buy car-

load lots. We are also

Headquarters For Maple Sweets.
We pay cash for good Butter and nice, clean Fresh Eggs.

what advantages we offer.

Come and sce

S. A. LICHLITER, Salisbury, Pa.
 

| Wi
Makes A Most Aceeptable Christmas Present.

PRICE, No. 5, $35.00; No. 7, £50.

For ease of operation, durability

speed and quality of work, this machine

has not a superior on the market.

1las all the latest improvements and

some which are not found on any other

type-writer made. These improve-

ments all go to make writing easy.

We guarantee these machines to be equal in every respect to any type-writ-

er made, irrespective of style, name or price.

nials.

[HE BLIGKENODERFER MEG.

Write for catalogue and testimo-

413 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.(0,
 

Lf have used Ripans Tabules with so much satis-
faction that I can cheerfully recomumend them.
Have been troubled for about three years with
what I called bilious attacks coming on regularly
once a week. Was told by different physicians
that it was caused by bad teeth, of which I had
several. I had the teeth extracted, but the at-
tacks continued. I had seen advertisements of
Ripans Tabules in all the papers but had no faith
in them, but about six weeks since a friend in-
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of the
gmall 5 cent boxes of the Tabules and have had
no recurrence of the attacks. Have nover given a
testimonial for anything before, but the great
amount of good which I believe has been done mo
by Ripans Tabules induces me to add mine to the
many testimonials you doubtless have in your
possession now. A. T. DEWITT.

I want to inform you,
in words of highest

1 have been a great sufferer from constipation
for over five years. Not.ing gave me any relies.
My feet and legs and abdomen were bloated so
I could not wear shoes on my feet and only a loose
dress. I saw Ripans Tabules advertised in our
daily paper, bought some and took them as direct-
ed. Have taken them about three weeks and there
is such a change! I am not constipated any more
and I owe it all to Ripans Tabules. Iam thirty-
seven years old, have no occupation, only my

household duties and nursing my sick husband.
He has had the dropsy and I am trying Ripans
Tabules for him. He feels some better but it will
take some time, he has been sick solong. You
may use my letter and name as you like.

Mrs. MARY GORMAN CLARER.

I have been suffering from headaches ever
since I was a little girl. Icould never rideins

car or go into a crowded
place without getting a

 
 

praise, of the benefit
I have derived (rom
Ripans Tabules. Iam a
professional nurse and
in this profession a clear
head is alwnys needed.
Ripans Tabules does it.
After one of my cases I
found myself completely
run down. Actingonthe
advice of Mr. Geo. Bow-
er, Ph. G., 588 Newark
Ave., Jersey City, I took
Ripans Tabules with
grand results.
Miss Bessie WIRDMAN.

Mother wes troubled
with heartburn and
leepl caused by

indigestion, for a good
many vears. One day
sho saz a testimonial
in the paper indorsing
Ripans Tabules. 8he
determined to give them
a trial, was greatly
reileved by their use
and now takes the
Tabules regularly. Shekeeps afew cartons Ripans
Tabules in the house and suys she will not be with.

out them. The heartburn and sleeplessness have
disappeared with the indigestion which was
formerly so greats burden for her. Our whole
fs oly tale the Tabules regularly, especially after
a Learty meal. My mother is fifty years of age
211s enjoying the best of health and spirits ; also

cine:
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1 hearty meals, an impossibility before sheet

took tipaus Tabules. Axton H. BLAUKEN.

A new style pucket containing TEN RIPANS TADULES packed ina pa

BesnseCPLLLLLOHLLA5H4SAes
|

R-1'P'A'N-S

The modern stand- |#

ard Family Medi- 3

common every-day

ill of humanity.

ee
RisesveviserIvsssivea

headacheand sick at ny
stomach. Iheardabout
Ripans Tabules from an
aunt of mine who was
taking them for catarrh
of the stomach. She had
found such relief from
their use sheadvised mo»
to take them too, and [I
have been doing so since
last October, and will
say they have complete-
ly cured my headaches.
I am twenty-nine years
old. You are welcome
to use this testimonial

Mrs. J. BROOKYRE.
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My seven-year-old boy
suflered 'with pains in
Lis head, constipation
and complained of his
stomach. He could not
cat like children of his
age do and what he
did eat did not agree
with him. He wasthin
and of a saffron color.

Reaaing some of the testimonials in favor of
Ripaus Tabules, 1 tried then. Ripans Tabules not
only relieved but actually cured my youngster,
the headaclies have disappeared, bowels are in
good condition and ho never complains of his
stomach. He isnow a red, chubby-faced boy. This
wonderful ehange I attribute to Ripans Tabules.
I am satisfied that they will benefit any one (from
the cradlo to old age) if taken according to direc-
tions. EK. W. PRICE.

per carton (without glass) is now for sale
Ones intended for the poor and the economical.

come 3 vE CENTS. This low-priced sort i

en mail by sending forty-cight cents to the RIraNs
_e1 of the fivocent cartons (120 tabulcs) can be bad by g

(= sin Co PANY, No. 10 Spruce Street, New York—or a sin~le carton (=X TABTLES) will be sent for five certs.

I ~ ws TABUL™ may also be had of some grocers, geuerzl storelzecpers. news syarta and at some 2iauor storas

8..d barber shore. They banish pain, induce sleep and prolong Lie. Que gives relicl. 


